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The annual statement of the MerchantsBa

Canada for the year ended April 29th, whkch pes
another page of this issue, affords a striking eviec
of th, confidence reposed in the bank by its eve-rc

j-clientele and of the increasing wealth and nclina fThe Canda Ban of Commerce save in the community at large. The balance he f-
Head 9Offoe-Torontn, Caniada a>cccunts for no less than $96,361,363 of asestsa nc

of more than ten millions in the yar, and of ite
- - $~5OQQODlions in the two years sinc. >April, 1914; and this iir

Reserv P7ud -- 18.500,000 is wholly due to the very rapid growth of the depss
note circulation of the bank. Interest-bearing deost

SIR EDTN WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D. D.C.L. Pr51iit higher 1y five million dollars, non4interest depoisb
JH ID- - - - - - GnrlMagr and a hal ilions, and circulation by more thnailJi. . P JONS - - - ssitan GenralManaer gaint teseincrase liailiiesto the publth

holds unprecedented reserves of liquid assets. Itscs.
'-'lB an ba 37 bancesthrougho Canada, I equivalent-to-cash items excceed 20millions, adde oW

SanPraclaoSeatlean Potand, Or, and an agOIicY there are muore than 20 mnillions of ilt-edged secuiig
in ew ork al banhin Londoni, En. Mexico City cali loans, brnigte total lii reserve up o$0

andSt Jhn, fi.,anbhs eeet faiiiBfor trans- as cçmpared with$32086,572i 1915 and$2,93
actnga anin bsiessofevrydecrpton 1914 (before the wr. Th ak now holds vrfe

lions of Canadian Governmnet andmunicipalIeurt
Sàvings bn Accountswhich more thn for milions we acquired ui[

year, along wvith fie illin of railway and teSOIners attecretrt aalwdo i deposits ties, and nerly eiht m~illions of cl on l Y
or~~~~~~~~ siaduwad.Crfu tetonl u ti every coflstitute not only an excellent liui asset,bu8.:

accun. Sal acouitsar wecoed Acca may good souarce of revenue.
be opend and oerated y mail.Commeca loaqns are ziearly a millionad '

Accuns aybeopeedInth nmesoftw o mre greater than ayear ag, btare stia long wyfo.
So war figure. Profits for the year were incos é

by the survivor. siderably bçelow the rate of tw ears ao> but hy
suffie4 for th& payrent of the reua dvidend a'e

in al Aurmnsi h ayo aednto1ý,
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